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No OUO will dbr^t Dr.

l<*e " braes-bow elUjd'' Algm-ttfelt fee wrate < re

Ihouk*than i! v one e'n ul r«®lt Tht prtf
is a volume of 7.VI pages »e*|, ltd 30 of Index ;
containing, as appears, a digest it! brief of tie
heads of in! rmation respecting cities and regions,
changes iu name and race, with such other informationas is looked for in a Gazetteer. For ourselves,

we prefer the Gazetteer or Dictionary
form for consultation ; ami for reiding, our bowels,

as we have above intimated, are not of such
stuff as to expector require it of man or boy. We
shoufci think it would be an admirable book of

reference for a teacher, seeming to be most laboriouslycompiled. f

Hut my < > mmwisii i itkkati kk i * <i»<.r*r m>»..

3 vols H«o. New York Htr|*r A Brother*.

Spanish Literature, from our (light dippings
at that fountain, has always seemed to ua reading
for play-days.which never come; or el»c for ro

mancers ar l historians, which we do not claim to

he. Wo should not seek it for its own sake, as

we would German.at least while we have Longfellowand Lockhart to interpret it for ua. This
much in simple honesty. Perhaps it is a further
reason for welcoming these beautiful and ctrefully-prepareJvolumes, which seein to he both an

admirable guide to those who have leisure for the

study of that tongue, and to contain enough,
blended with apt notices of the Spanish lteligion.
History, and Stafle. to make it interesting and
valuable to the general reader. It is precisely
one of tho.-e l>ooks in which, as we have intimated,
wc prefer to get what is best in that literature at

second-hand The historical notices of the Arab
invasion. the ballads and romances, the age of

Spanish glory, and the Reformation, all in their
relation to the national mind and culture, open
fields which cannot fail to be both fair and fragrantand fruitful.

Roth the above are for sale at Franck Taylor's,
Pennsylvania Avenue. *

Koi.and Cashkl, Part lit. New York: Harper & Brothers.

We have the third and concluding part of

Charles Lever's last work, Roland Cashel. The
book will entertain an idle hour, but we know bo

little of the life it portrays, that we are not, perhaps.
a good judge of its merits as a picture of

society Far distant be the day when we shall
have in our own midst materials for such a bitter
satire upon human nature. We have no doubt
the author understands his subject, and knows his

readers, and skilfully enough adapts them to each
other.
For sale as above.

Thk La1>IeV' Rttository for January contains

good reading, and the usual embellishments. It

is edited by the Rev. R. F. Toft, and published by
Swarmstedt \ Power, Cincinnati, O.

Tiik Christian Paui.or Magazine for Decembercontains a beautiful portrait of Walter Savage
l.andor. Publisher, George Pratt, New York.

lloi.den's Magazine for December contains a

variety of interesting articles. This Magazine is

publishing a series of well-written sketches, entitledPulpit Portraits. The subject in this number
is the Reverend George Peck.

I.bttbk to l.auika in favor of Female Physicians. l.y
Samuel t>reKorf, A. M , Serretarv of the American MediealEducation Mocittty, liontun.

This letter should be in the hands of every
American woman. It is upon a subject in which
she is deeply interested. the education mid

employment of her own sex in the practice of

midwifery. Women are fully capable of performing
all the duties of this practice, and with far

more propriety than the rougher sex.

The letter I efore us so fully aud ably presents
the weighty reasons which should govern our

wives and mothers on this subject, that there is
rvi need of our Adding a wordr ".Ye are confident
that every candid physician must fully concur in
the propriety of the proposed change, and lend it
his hearty support.
Ausas (ikKV. Hy the author of Jane Eyre," " Shirley,"

&< ., Ac. Philadelphia: Petersen St Co. For sale by
Shillington »V Co., Wash itigt jn.

We confess wc arc unable to see the peculiar
merits of this book. It is a very quiet story of n

very quiet little governess, who falls in love with
a quiet curate. The heroine, it is true, from her
peculiar situation, has opportunities fur the observationof character, of which she makes good use.

But the characters developed are by no means

original or striking. Following so soon in the
wake of ''Shirley/'' it seeins to ns to fall far short
of the Authors acknowledged ability, la the delineationof so (jniet a character as Agnes Grey,
the author is not so much at home as in the more

spirite ' crentious of Shirley and Jane Pyre; anJ
if we had not seen the name on the title-page, we

should never have suspected that they were the
productions of the same pen.

The Plough tub Loom, and tiib Anvil. Philadelphia
December, ISl't

Such in the expressive title of the able monthlyof J. S. Skinner devoted to Agriculture, Manufactures,and the Arts. It abounds in carefully
prepared stAiistics jnd instructive discussions, albeitjvemust disclaim sympathy with its Protectivetheories.
Tko number Traflwn w contains oj piguw- tLt

terms are, ».Ta year for a sisgle copy, $5 for two
ilubs of fire.

» -mi

Thi KmcxsBBcriSE. Kn York SmbihI
DeeSBrtwr,

The TVccmb-r nwmVr eotUaioa its usual rarletyof gay ami grsve. comic aud instructive matter."Hunkutn Flag Staff ' has lost some of its
humor, and some of the poems are a little too

I " lengthy."
Tin Seaside and tiib Mhksidk. Hy Henry W. l/Oiir-

fellow. Boston Ttknor, Keed, Jc Field*. 185U. pp. HI.
We welcome with real pleasure nnother volnmeof poems fr«mi the pen of one of the sweetestpoets of our time. The pieces in this collectionhave the caieful moulding ami patient polish

by which Art at'iins the graceful ease and chaste
simplicity of n» ure. There are no rugged lines
nor uncouth rhymes, to break the harmony of
the-.« felicitous numbers. All whose ears have
been tortured by Brow ning's burl* s<|ue of rhythm,
should re-ort at once to the healing influences of
%iaV bttoniv nn/'f-'u tV -N: 3>« '<7f Ixtig'
fallow.
There are two poems in this little volume which

Will**, fbr the common heart of humanity to
* l>1*4*7 Mress themselv'-s will not willinglyteSUhaadt* 'The Fireof I") ri ft w >od shines

hfe' r if ike dark problems of life, ami

jS £tion1 is fall of that tender sympathy and
^hristUfi conjoint >n. which, in the language ,.f

Sortftare, give-« the oil of joy for in >urning. and

, tksjgnrmest*f praise for the spirit of heaviness."
AiMlUtntie portion of the volume is occupied
If ft Spirited translation of a poem by Jasmin,

Isfil n v. .r -LI.W .;ll
T-JTH Dir?)" r JJ'iri .;i KI \r «u/, vt,i,t,. w ,, , vew.va

*Hhe curiosity of the reader to know more of the
author J. Q. W.

Tub Kn« or Shab<v A Krllfimt Sriwrlf tIMl
K litrl by Mr« ('. tl Sawjn-r- Bwrtou: A. TInn an.I

B- H. Muaacr A Lu. Isti.
Thie IxotKUful annual Lai OmiJc its appearance

ig»in, in ell the frcahneaa and beauty of the rose,
though another n im«* than thatwhich we have
been arruttoino.J iQ former to. amen greets u#

lipon the tiik/jng* Vet, M e oontributnr, the

^reseat nditrs^e wu f.tniher to u». by her tre1»*twetrikefcon* to its pages in former year*,
M »«0 ts throng h her well enrned-reputation »«

fihsef Awi/»a literature; and since the
tad gentle wing who gave it birth has left

lnUtr> if cuulJ no. have Keen trai.
rf

better haul" than here, who (is now to

iu grawth hod bring fhrtb itn bads aad
m In (tun years Thoiij^tke nam* tf

3a a a m t F.i- hii'i JVI uo long ' -r

%
peara on the litle-pige. her spirit seem* to animateit still, and the identity of its outw n<l form
will continur to remind its rei.deraof one who for

years was the presiding g>Mii js of the work.
The present relume fully sustains i's former

character, and .will he welcomed to the firesides
of those who hive received delight from its pages
in years gone by. The article on the life and
character of Mrs Mayo, hy T. S Ki*«,ia a leautifultribute to departed worth, und girea a truthful

estimate of the woman and her writings. The

"Dirge of the Flowers," hy C. P. Le Fkvre, is
also a tribute to her memory, and the article entitled

41 Influence of Departed Friends," by A. D.

Mayo, seems to have been written under the influence
which forms the subject of his pen. It is a

valuable contribution to religious literature. Hnd

gives one aa insight iuto the arthor's spiritual
philosophy, a philosophy to which we heartily
subscribe.
The article from Horaoe Greeley, on 41 The

Church and the Agc.:' is characteristic of the author,
and contains some valuable suggestions for

the tnen of the church. It is not an attempt at

,tine writing, but a brief, philosophical essay, writ Arti
in a chaste and vigorous style. Some might

Jp>ubt its fitness (or the pages of a souvenir, but
on reflection it will be seen to have a relation to
the general object of such a work, which should

be, not merely to gratify n taste for the beautiful
in religion and literature, but to improve the
tuind and heart of the render in the Christian

graces. The articles of Mr. Greeley have nlways
added one variety to the contents of the Rose,
not usually found in works of this lescription, and
there ig probably not a reader of the work who
would not feel a deep sense of disappointment in

missing his name ftom the list of contributors.
Another article of great literary merit is that

entitled " Pietro Torrigiani, or the Sculptor," by
J. Henru k Fisher. It is a tale of love, and the
form in which it U presented gives a beautiful

representation of the tender passion, as it may be

supposed to manifest itself under Italian skies.
Mr. Fisher is a valuable addition ti the corps of
able contributors, who yearly fill the pages of this
beautiful work.
The articles from Mrs. Sawrail'* own pen are

such us might be expected from one of her establishelreputation. The poem entitled "Lost
Treasures is full of tenderness and true poetic
sentiment. It gives a beautiful expression to the
saddene 1 emotions of a bereaved mother's heart,
occasioned by the death of two happy children,
and of a ctlm religious trust that they are preI
served to her iu the heavenly laud, it is a leaf
from the author's book of life, in which are kept
the records of her heart, and ".s placed in the
' Rose " as a memorial of her lost treasures. The
"Royal Captive," a story of King Richard, would?
if she had written nothing else, establish her repI
utation as an accomplished writer in the departmentof polite literature. There is a blending of
reality and fiction in the story, w hich renders it
exceedingly interesting The character of MaIthilde, so full of compassion, purity, and confiding
love, is one of the most beautiful that h is come
from Mrs. Sawyer's fruitful peu.
The only remaining article which the limits of

this notice will permit us to mention, is that from
the pen of E. 11. Ciiapin, entitled, " Deep cilleth
unto deep." It unfolds the great law of Cores,potuLuct, by which oue thing answers to ar other,
and fulfils the benefioent deeigua of the Deity, in

every department of creation. It is written in the
florid and eloquent style which distinguish idl the
author's productions.

It is pleasing to meet here the names of ither
valued contributors to this popular annual, v. hose
well-written articles entitle them to a more extendednotice ; of Mrs. L. J. B. Case, whose poetic
and literary powers render her one of the mes*
chaste and interesting of writers; of Miss M. A
H. Dodd. Mrs. H. J. Lewis. II. Bacon, Miss L.
M. Barker, Mrs. E. A. Bacon, F.B.Thayer, Mrs.
Mary A. Livertnore, J. G. Adams, Mrs. N T.
Munroe, Miss E. A. Starr, Miss S. H. I lutchins,
G. II. Ballou, James Lumbard, and E. Francis
while it is a source of regret to miss others from
the well-known list, whose excellent productions
have interested us in former volumes
Theaigrnvings and embellishments of the work)

as well its typography and binding of the present
volume, are in the best style of American art.

Nothing could surpass the excellence and beauty
of the frontispiece, entitled.'-The Fairest Flower
and the pictures entitled, "Going to Market,''
"The Prisoner of Gisor," "The Little Match
Girl," aud " Dining Out," are worthy '.he places
they occupy in the look, .which will be found
among the finest aud best of the annuals for IS.10

J. G. F.
ID st ifn v/ter, Mum.

THE SE l tiEVS' \\I) STiUMJKRX' FKIIi.MI SIN
nur.

Rev. Thaddeus Osgood, the ngent of thix .Society.presents the highest testimonials to his fitnessand fidelity, in the benevolent work be has
undertaken. The object, of the Society is worthy
of all praise, and we hope it will be sustained by
the liberal contributions of the public. W e learn
that a box for money and books, will be open at
Meers's Hotel, on .'id street, above Pennsylvania
avenue, till the return of the agent from Charleston.
the run mum moiiiui'iiir u society.
We have teen favored wi h copies of a corres-poodtncc ^tween the Columbia Typographical

Society of thia place, and the Secretary of the Na
Vn«lMonument Association, in relation to a

Mock of marble presented by the former. The
great pressure of matter in our colotnne prevents
as from complying with the request to publish
IheVhole correspondence. but we must find room

(or tac following:
Wamiim.TON, D>c. 27, is|«».

Sim: Your note of the 21st ulf., accepting, on

leh.ilf of the National Monument Society, a

block of marble from the Columbia Ty ^graphicalSociety, was duly received, and an acknowledgment01 the same has been deferred until the
block could be procured, and prepared for presentationto the m mage We have now the pleasureto inform the Moard, through you. that the
block has been placed on the ground. Hnd deliveredInto the care of the superintendent, M r Dougherty.It is a block of fine white American marble,and bears the following inscription

" i'rksfcnted hy

THK COl.tMBIA TV POtiKAPHICAL mm IKTY,
instiitrrao jam uv, lbl'i,

Asa mrnunto of the twration of its wmUrs for
H .r i if V r> f"

In procuring and preparing the tflo'ck. the Soi... :.1 ..I .ii .................. ........ .:iL
U»«ri y U1*S Uf'lUcu »II uunn rpnmj c*p.n« mm

regard to sculpture. ke, believing simplicity to
he more characteristic of the ni«n * ",o«e memory
thecolumoi designed to perpetuate; and believing.also. that any surplus collodions w hich might
remain would he better expended by the rosu.igernin furthering the completion of the monument.After paying the expenses of the block
there remained in the bands of the collecting cm!
miltee 962.^ which ia placed to the order of the
Hoard in UK I! ink of Washington. Wearetrnlysoriy tha' the sum ia not larger.but the pre*
sure of business h is b'en so urgent that the collectingcommittee have fouuJ it imf-ossible to rxtendtheir ex rti ns

With the tieet wishes for tb^c mplction of thi
grest work, w e remain yours, truly,

GEO COCHRAN,
For Com Col Typ Society.

J. W. Ei hi.o»K, Clerk Nat Mon Society
j N H .Enclosed we sen 1 a list of the names of
those who h- ve contributed, and the smonnt paid
by esrh individual Tbu i-uniMitUm U«v« dot*
this fur thrir own satisfaction; you may place
it among the archives, or do with it whst asemeth
Ij youjtruptr. There are sever «1 other gentlemen.WM have promised to contribute, whom the
comMftftM hove not bean able to sea in closing

i chair isliw tjhr.ulj any further collection t»e

made, thtnam wi.l be landed over forthwith
G. C

Hr- UbUfif*'1oftheMonumentAfla..i4n*rS,ec<Bwiib4(tNr*e *be gift, s.ya.
I sia pnHhi In nsa^^Mge that it now forms

a porti- a of tkat the appropriate
inscription it bann wt!!>«*"* '« «"«generalinn* I hi pirfc nf patV^"* "d gratitude
with which the nimhira of MMisiion are

imbue<|.

\
^ - \

< |nr-r * w wvmMfi

rin: wno
That portion of your letter giving in'ornution

of the judicious and liberal disposition of he fund**
committed to your charge for this purport, is anotherevidence of the enlightened views i f your
society, and evinces the detp interest felt by it in
the success of this great enterprise. We hope
the noble example may be imitated by all ot the
patriotic association* in our country.

Correspondence "f the Now York Kvtuiujr Poet.

FIFTEEN DAYS LATER FROM SAV FRANCISCO.
Panama. I)it. 4, 1849.

The steamer Panama arrived here this day.having left San Francisco on the night of the
10th November. She brines vi.'i.'i pas*eng»rs. and
freight to the uuiount of $ 198 389 ; of this there
is about $50,000 iu gold dust and specie from Mizitlan, and the remainder in gold dust from Sun
Francisco.
There nre a number of the passengers direct

from the mines, looking rusty enough, but with
well-filled gold bags. There is one among them
who has Je^O.itOU in gold dust, the result ol his
own digging his localt was at the north tork of
the Juhs. 330 miles from S«n Francisco. He arrivedin S an Francitco on the 3d June, and w ill
probubly be iu New York by Christmas dny Neverw is daily labor so richly rewarded ! There
ate others with their goldtu stores varying trom
SI 000 to $3,000.

These, however, must be taken as rare exceptions.They report themselves as so.as having
drawn the prizes, while most about them had
drawu blanks in the grand California lottery.
They all report the increase of difficulty in findinggold, the exhaustion of it in most < f the accessiblelocalities, the impossibility of working
the mines ovir four and five months in the year,
and the general dissatisfaction of the miners with
the results of their labors. The yield of this
year will hardly be over that of the lust, which
wus estimated at eight millions.
There were some fears entertained of famine in

the interior of California. The r.iiny season had
set in, and it was feared that the communication
between those iu the mines and the river towns,
where supplies could always be had, would be out
off. in conse<iueuce of the state of the roads and
paSsCS.

Thiit woul<l also apply to the emigrants across
the mountains. Provisions had risen very high
in San Francisco. Pork w.is selling at 5<>aud
flour at 9-1.1 per barrel. The latter had declined,
however, * :"> on the day of the sailing of the steamer.Warm clothing, India rubber coats, aud
heavy boots, were in great demaud, bringing high
prices, in consequence of the inclemency of the
weather.
There was a good deal of sickness, dysentery

and fevers, in San Francisco and the interior
towns and settlements.

I would call your attention particularly to the
arrival at Mazatlan, on the l.'Ph November, of
the British man-of-war, the Herald. Captain
Kellett She was in search of Sir John Frunklin.and proceeded as tar as 73 deg. in min. latitude,but could not get any tidings of him The
Herald left the 41 Plover, man-of-war. to winter

1 in Bebring's Straits. The Plover's bouts had
been sent up the Mackenzie river in search of
Sir John Franklin. The boats were to winter at
the nearest station. The impression of the cominiander of the Herald is that Sir John Franklin
is safe, although I cannot give you the data on
which that impression is founded.

I regret that my report is eo imperfect. It will
be. however, the first report that reaches you ;
and though imperfect, such has beeu the sympa;thy expressed tor the fate of the celebrated traveller.it will not tail to interest. The yacht " Nan.....t.n no ,, t \1 ill In I.
VJ ...."OWU, .V| »*

companied tire Herald in its dangerous search,
and being but a small schooner, wag able to pro
ceed as fur as the boats, and considerably further
than the men-of-war. The owner of the jaeht whs
on a tour of the world, and. falling in company
with the Herald, determined to go in search of
Sir John Franklin. .Since the uriival of the
yacht at Mazitlan, its owner has died. He is
said to have been very rich and eccentric. The
yacht has been put in charge of a sailing-master
from the man-of-war, and will besent by the Britishconsul to Kngland.
The cholera was at Mazatlan, though on the

decline when thestesmer left.there having been
only four cases on that day, although the numberof cases in 21 hours had reached forty. The
steamer Oregon had left Mszatlun on the night
preceding the arrival of the Panama, the 23d November.
The captain reports having seen a steam propelleranchored off Cape St Lucas on the morningf the y:td November It w is prob.ahlj' the

Hartford, out of coal, collecting some of the scant
shrubbery on the shore there. The Hirtford
had sailed lioni Acapulco about the middle of Oc-tober.
An election in San Francisco was held November13.3,1(1!) votes were polled. Returns from

the country were incomplete, but the California
pa| ers say that Burnett is probably elected Govemor,and John McDougal Lieutenant Governor
Rodman M. Price and George VV. Wright probablychosen for Congress.
The Alts California of the 1.1th says:
u Tho regular Democratic ticket for State Senatorsand A;s< tnblynien is elected by a largo majorityand it is therefore certain that Mr King

w ill get no support from the district of San Francisco.Under these circumstances, we regard it as

certain that he w ill not be returned to the United
States Senate."

In Sacramento city, the following ticket has
prob tbly succeeded

Fit oovrtpor.P H Burnett.
1a'illimini Oothhot.J. McDoagt)

v.L Gilbert, G VV VV right.
Stat' S'nuton.J Bidwell, Harding. Bigelow,

G. K. GrantT and 11. K Robinson.

LATER FROM El ROI'E.

The Cambria arrived at Halifax. Uridaymorn-
itig, l>riii(ciiitr advic»s from Liverpool to the 15th,
and from Paris to the Pith I leceuiber.
E.Mii.AMi.Queen Adelaide <ii«<1 on thr 'Jd, in

hor oStli year. Another « x|titi<.n is to bo fitted

out, to-go in search of" Sir John Franklin. The
death of Kbenezer Klliott, the Corn I.aw Khynxr.
is announced. Parliament, it was though', would
meet uhout the middle of January.

I It AM E.
The elections have been postponed to the '-ifith

January, 1H.10. It now appears that no difference
whatever had arisen between the Pr<sident and
Ministry
M Bourit's amendment fur reducing the < ntiugentforce has been njecled by the Assembly

The contingent dCMi-mied )y the "linist-r of

| War was, after a leng'hy discussion, agreed to

Subsequently a violent di co<-sion between the
President ami the Mountain arose. The questionof electoral Conscriptions having arisen, U n
C ivaignac and Beliran denounced it as an infractionof the Constitution Their speeches are
viewed as having nut a stop to the bill.
A pamphlet by Lclru Bollin in defence of Lis

condu t on the l.'lib of June, has been seiz*d and
proceedings instituted sgaiust ttje printeis and
publishers b>r exciting hatred of the (Jovefnimerit
A Socialist named Leguin has been sentenci d

to four months' imprisonment for saying during
tho insurrection of the I'uh of Jufie. that he
would eat the head of the President. The I'ltra
Royalist journ.-ilH continue to mauifcst their hstre<lof Kngland.
Order* have been acnt to withdraw n portion of

the army from Koine.
Measures tire being taken to improve Oj* conditionof the einancipnted slave* hi the colonies of

France.
(ill" yiiH y i»6 inonVUf1 i- .

were discussed to-day in the Assembly oneof wturn
was for the ({runt of in ney to complete the tomh
of Napoleon, w ilhdrnw n by the t fovernment. The
other » i» k | ropomtion to have :t tidit imm» franc*
advanced to workmen's a-sociutioiH hy the State
K*fu<d|
A n'aiiip doty of 1 r n'iinee ia ale nt to he laid

U|«n iiev»'4|*r.iers 'I he President < I the Republich*a orig'nated the idea of cat ihli-hing under
the c ntrol if the state, banks of mutual sssit-taneefor the working cltase*

s h The further new unls from Algiers state
that not a s ill in all '/.etchu has hern left to tell
the tale of its - id ml moumfuTpvcrthrow by the
French The whole <ity isdesilate.
The motion to ab"li*h punishment hy dcnfli for

all classes of ofF-nces was this day rejected by the
Assembly.

I l'h Mr llobt Stephenson the Knglish engineerhas been named a Knight of the Legion of
Honor
M Thiers i« "uttering «evrri ly from blisttrs on

the tongue, and the President of the Republic is
sl»<> indisposed from inflsmmatinn of the face

The t'ourt Martial nt Lyons has just delivered
its sentence on the parties implicated in the ntfiir
of the ISth df June, three were condemned to '>

ye..rs, one to 1 ye-.rs. and two to v years impis'nmrntthis day The I.oniloii Tunis of the same

date was read ot the llourscat I o'clock, si* hours
after its publication The Attorney Grnera! has
ordered the manure of two Socialist newspapers.

l.'ih The Assembly was occupied the whole of
to-day in discussing the proposition made by the
Minister of Finance to impo-e a tax upon potable
liquors; it was thought the measure would be carIried.

HI SMt AMI Tl KkltV.

Oar adv. a from f.'onstantinople mine down to
the V-Vh of November As yet, the extradition
question has not been settled nor, according to

.1 1

P *
\A T, KHA. WASI1TN(
the best utkoritirt v» * it like'y to be se'tled.
Tin Ktnperor li I up to'hat tiim-pfruittJ iu 1 is

,*i«t lor having the encini--s of RiUiil, ti be
culK the 11ungari.ins and Pol««, banished fioto
the o.h.tnan Empire. '1 heM demand* the Pot to

re.-,«ts, and t>o the matter stands. During the
early part of the week, it was thought here thot
the whole affair had been arr mge I, hut the report
turns out to be untrue. In the opinion ot the
Tun s correspondent, the Kuiperor in merely desitnuaof postponing a rupture till Spring when his
operations would tie more favored by the beason
Meantime Tut key is making preparation to meet
him. should he advince. The English fleet has
left the Dardanelles, Russia is increasing her
fleet. 1 i

W STRIA AM) Ml KC.ARV.
The state of siege will lie removed Irout Vienna

on 1st January, The Emperor has returned to
Sohbnhrunn. from Prague.
Orders have been sent to tho Army of Ohserva-

tion to approach as near the Saxon frontier »s

possible
Affairs in Hungary continue unsettled. A

Pesth paper stated that Prince Mettemieh has
writteu a letter to an Austrian Minister, in which
he declares that the Austrian Monarchy cannut
enjoy lasting peace unless Hungary is maintained
in its preceding relations us a separate State with
Austria. J '
Thirteen recent condemnations hare been commutedto imprisonment with hard labor for .'0, is,

and 10 years. Vienna is completely imbed led
in snow, and railroads are thus rendered nearly
useless. i 1

Notwithstanding nil the precautions of the Police.Kossuth medals have been introduced into
Hungary. They are considered by Magyar patriotsas of inestimable value.

IT \ I V.
Private letteis from Naples aiinouuce that great

arrangements were in progress, but for what objectwis unknown. The lortr-ss of Ciuoia was

being rop dred end armed. The Pontifical frontieris being lined with troops, and arrestseontin:ue. The new J'reiuh Chief is resolute and firm
to the Cardinals In au address to the troops he
says. Your mission is uot ended. The Treasury
of the Cardinal Triumvirate is reported to he in-
solvent, No time has yet been fixed for the re-
turn of the Pope. The other foreign news is ot
little interest.

Ilit'lll >< !s, III mis 11 III*'. 1 UU < <>n\rill mil Mill HIT

composed i'f persons of various <lt iioininutionn,
ami inert next spring It is certainly needed,
ami, if coii<Iiif-i«'<t in the light spirit, may lie in-
strumental ot much good. trust no commonplacegeneraliii< s mi the ml« ntl'iul'iiif shnny;
no diluted resolutions on the desirableness of
emancipation at some future <lay. afar off in the
''dim and shadowy distance;' no plans of emancipation,like Mr ('lay'a, to begin years after the
present generation have passed aw >y ; no rings
to the wheels of the cause, by hanging on the
ijualification of compulsory Colonization, will be
put forth by tlie Convention. Ki t it send forth
a clear, decided, thorough-going, manly lesiiino-
ny ag iinst the -in of m.a\ huh,imm. such as will
be understood North and .South The trumpet
must give a certain sound, else it had better not
be sounded We have had too much, already, of
compromising attempts, both in < 'hurch and State,
to dilute the truth, to make it acceptable to those
who have never been truly convertid to tbe A n»iSlaveryfaith. I have little fear, however, for the
results of the proposed Convention Those who
are most active in getting jt up are unflinching
Irb mis of the cause of freedom some of them.
I knov. were its foremost udvoeatesiu yeius past
when it was not so popular as at present. The
Convention. I think I may say: beforehand, will
be as the spiiit of the Age and ' 'hristi <nity both
deniatid, I'lHc.Ki ssivi not Conservative

I Hk SVIN »t-.H Nt-.AMlN,
And I may say, the l/ufi/ season, haa fairly set in.
Truli' in active our whnrvon ttl the river and
cumin. crowded merch in'H from tin* country
thi npitip our hotelii and wholesale hounea the
ntreetn blocked up. nltiioat with hoga. and everythingwearing the imped of thrift and enterprise.
Knt> rtninmrntr too. tor the evening's relaxation,
ate abundant < 'onccrtc. lectures. diorama*. exhi-
lotion* and bulla and theatres, crowd upon one s

attention in rapid succetedon A* in the large
IviHlcrn ciliea, every taste can be pratitied in thia
<»ur 'ioeen City i>f the Went
Our trade with the South in greater than ever

The old cry of ''Abolition." han ii'-vcr aneeeed't)
yet in keeping it away and never will

fours, i,', .. '*

F »r the National Kra.

l u 1:1: mi Kdi.

To the Free I'reahytery of Mahoning. a part
of tin Free l'r<al»yfcrian t'horeh <»t America
lour miniati ra have been ad led durinp the luM
fi w wteka, vim Kiv J amen Robertson. I!ev T
\l Kinney, Rev William l.tiimdrn and l(ev K,
II Nevin, all of Ohio. This I'reahytery was or(Ubixeda little more than two yeara ago with
three ministers. and five chnieht* .Now it number*iaw minMcrs. three licentintra, one candidate,and nearly twenty churches. Thia i* a

cheering indication of progreaa. showing an in-
creifing intcrent in the trclnwilmil relations of
Slavery, at the name time thut it* juluuvl bearinpa arc being no eitenaively eiamiiied and indi-
' lilijr it determination on j>.irt <>f the lviii.hr to
h i?" tLiir religion mm frc« from the pollutions of
-SUviry an their polities The demand for lahor
in the Prre Church more than keepa pace with
the incrtaard tuj ply of luborcia.
To the few Anti Slavery minister* who yet

linjjer in I he a'aveholdinp PrerhyteriMii okurcbeo
of thin country, fTie Free Church ntend* a -r

dial invitation Comenn I a lit wa in reaping thoao
field* that are " ehite for the harvest." li.

Yut the National Kra.

11 KIMS PACT.
The Hon Churleir llrown in the lest Congreae,

at it* hint amnion, made an ultra /jft-tltntiy nj teuh,
an I *o atronir wan it in favor of our '* peculiar
institution* that aome Southern memhem of
Congreaa thought he had prone too lar, mol exclaimed,' N.ive un from our frienda. Mr llrown
now livea in a house and ia the tenant of Hut* it

I
' y

mnwni cubrkspuadhxce.

Cincinnati, I)>c. 0, IV19.
To iJr Editor of the. National Era:
One of the nioet useful institutions of our city,

though not attracting as much notice as sotnc of
higher pretensions, is the

YOUNU MKN'S 151B1.K s<K.'IKTY.
In this day of political excitement and commercialenterprise, this excellent Society has heen

pursuing its way unobtrusively, but surely,
spreading the Sacred Volume, without note or

comment, just where it is most needed. On our

Western canals and rivers, and among the iiuini"
grant population bo rapidly pouring Sw upon u-.

its agents are busy. On every steamboat registeredat our port, may be seen a neatly hound oc-

tavo llible, stamped on the cov»r, iu gilt letters
" St'umhoat , PiLSLUtcd hy tin 1'. Men's Hit,I
Soci'tyof Cincinnati''1.cnc copy in the gentlemen's,
and one in the ladies' datum In each room in .11
our city hotels, may be seen a neat llible. presentedby the same Society. From the 1 1th annual
report, made to the Society two weeks since, it appearsthat thp receipts for the last year were.
From Church Collections, - -

1Collections by Directors, - - - 1 no.'
" " Schools and Branches, - l*J(i

Donations. - - - - - - 1F>
Sales from I >epository, .... l,f;ot)

I
> I. Hi's

The contributions of the just year exceeded
those of the previous one by Jtt'/O. With one or

two exceptions, this is the most etiicieut branch
ol the Parent Society in the Union. In the last
two years it has completed the exploration and
supply of Hamilton county nnd Cincinnati, //»'
Ihinl tun There were visited, in theri'y, 11 '-'JO
finiilies, in the county, 7 O.'O. Of these. J 7G0
were found destitute, of whom l.fififi refused to
receive a Bible, even as a donation. In the coun{ty. .100 families were found destitute, and J'JD reifused. Most of those reftttHug. it is stated, w ere
Bomanists.

In the last year the Society have issued from
the Depository J. J> Bibles and n <>(>'.» Testann nts.

'I of which 't.l tfi w re donated Ti e whol" nutn
tier of Bibles mi l Tcstainints circulated by the
Society, in 1.7 years :s 7V<M.
The principal a«| Jpsw. at tin late Annivtmiy

of this Society, w :s made by Bishop Mcllv tine,
and struck the minds of many present »s being
very liberal in its sentiments, as coming from an

Upiscopal Bishop Ch iraeterized by great tibilIify, extremely u Low Church in its views, evan:gelical and truly t 'atholic in its spirit, his whole
addl'UeS Was e.rcdilah!r Ul. liia LtOid Olid ii ll

Well would it be tor his Church, were there more
audi prelates to illustrate her doctrine and i dorn
them by holy lives!

AN I NLAV KK\ CO.NVI.N ION.
I ought, perhaps, to hav< meutioned I rforc that

it has been for some mouths in contemplation, by
t iiumtier of ministers and others, to call a CoiiI
volition in this city, to consult in relation to the
interests of the Ann-.Slavery cause, especially in
its bearings on the duty ol the (,'hurch and church

.v "W

'TON n c.*

I'm 11 w ho was oiic </ tluvt for years, is h color d
man. i.i I was born in South Carolina. The
dw- liny is loctted iu Marshall street. above Callowhill .vnet, ami ieut» for four hundred dollars
!» r anrr m. in that fashionable locality. It will
b>- recollected that Mr. Hn-wnin his remarks staledthat the Southern slave was more happy, prosperousnnl contented, than the colored perrons
residing i the Northern and Middle States.
This is of a piece w ith Mr. Hrown's consistency
as a statesman; he has failed in everything he
ever undertook; and his own act now. of being
the tenant of a respectable and rich colored person,refutes all he over said, in public or private,
with reg ir I to slavery, ami the state of the slave,
compared to the free colored population of the
Union. Pat*icr Henry.

PhihiiUIpfiin, December 1, Is 19.

CONGRESS.
TH!RT\-FIRST CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION.

MOMMY. Pkcemiikr 24, IN19.
SKXATE.

The business transacted in the Senate to-day
was chiefly formal. A few items ure of general
int crest.
Mr Walker submitted resolutions of the Legislatureof Wisconsin, in favor of a cession of the

public lan-is to the States in which they lie, on
condition that they be granted tonctuil settlers
at a price not exceeding the cost of survey, lie
made an attempt to h ive the resolutions referred
to a -Select Committee, hut Mr llutler, of South
Carolina, res'sted the effort, and on his motion
ttu-y were referred to the Committee on Public
Lands.
Mr. I'oote gave notice that on Thursday, or on

some subsequent Jay. he would >i*<k leave to introducea bill for the organization of the Territorialtlovi rumenta of < lalil'orois. Deseret. anJ N ew

Mexico, an 1 to enable the People of California
and the District of Jacinto, in Texas, (with the
consent of that State.) respectively, to form a Constitutionami State Government.

Mr. Douglas gave notice thut he would ask
leave on some subsequent day to introduce a bill
granting IflO acres of the public lands to the act
unl settlers who shall reside thereon and cultivatea portion thereof for four years.
Mr. Yulee gave notice of a bill to provide for

the payment of the militia called out by the Governorof Florida during the late Indian troubles
.Mr. Cass submitted the following r solution,

which, he announced, lie would call up nttcr the
holydays:
Ruoh 'if. That the Committee on Foreign Relationsbe instructed to inquire into the expedi-

what law, and what authority
Anil further, that he he requeued to communieateto the Senate all order*. (written or verbal

in>>triie(iotiM, or correspondence, with any peraon
an civil or military (Jovemor of California, or ah

agent on the part of thi* United State* (Juvenilent in California.
And farther, that he he requested to inform the

Semite whether any Htep* have heen taken hy the
Kxeeutive, or any I trparlment of the t Joveriitio nt.
to avHcnihle u Convi iition in New Mexico for the
purpose of adopting a Constitution and making
a; plication lor admission into the Union and, it
s i, tl. ,t he tic requested to communicate to the
Senate all order*, instructions, and pnpcis, in relationthereto.
And fin tin r. that he he rfqiieHled to inform the

Senate upon what ground lie liases the opinion
expressed in hi* Annual Message of I>eceuiher
IM'i that the People of New Mexico will "at no

very distant period presi nt tin inselves for admin-
nio iiito iht* ( iiion

Mr. 11otiHton. (il Texas, submitted the follow irijr.
which lie- over

R'Stilrrtl, 'I'll at t|io ('resident of the 1'riitfd
Stales he it pie-led to eoiiiriitiriicnlft to the Senate
all liie etln'1'il correspondence, since the tth of
Mtireli Inst. between the (iovernment of the
I nii< I stuti s ti<l the iniliiitrjr authority stHliotii-ilhi Su nt h IV it Iho. nil the correspondence betweenthe authorities of the Suite of Texns and
tho e of the IJniteil States (.iovcrrunent,.relating
to the boundary or occupation of the Territory of
Texas by the troops of the IJniteil Slates; iiIno
the reasons why the judicial authorities of the
State of '|'ex:i- have not been recognised I.y the
Hi11ititi y not hoi ities at Santa I 'e

Mr I'oote said that he hud been induced, on

consult ition with ,hin friend*. to^powtcotje for the
r.t \In* WfA\idUv.<ioA \jf the toll* of which he

ho I (riven noti< e the other day. in relation to the
IVrritoiies lie would pries them tit thte time
but tor certain indications of public Hoiititncrit in
several i|Ul Ill's ol the I nion ni.d eerlaili proiee«|in(r»of ('on(rreHia. since they hud lirst nssernhlcd

Mihrilime. lor the Sake of hnvit \i ft fraternaldi co-sion of the whole subject. he would
move the following resolution, which he would
e ill up at a suitable moment

IThat it is the «l n y of fortress to estahi-h siijtal te Territorinl'internmentstor ''ulifcrriia.for I tescret.SIiil .New Meiieo.
Mr Ifnuglss presi nfeil a roetiiorial from the

I'rovi-ii i il (jovi rnmi ut of the l'i ople of I teseret,
I.a.iii I. t. il I f nut it lit if il. :i Ittl ft 11' In (.1 St ill*

'iov« rtini< ni. u-kii fi u<ln.i^-i"ii into ib«* Union at

a Siut< or th«* oryanix <tion of a Territorial dor
trrimn.t it wan ordered lo in- prii>t«**l, and tin

t i,f rt f'i i« u'i-wbk l i'I o»er till the Chair'
man of th«- Committee on the .Ju<Iiciary nhotiiil
1*41 (iflBfllt
Mr Duujtia* oLtitiiiCil leave to Lring In a hill

notice of which hi- had |fiven on Monday, to gran
I lift acre* of Inn<l to actual aettlir* Ac
Mr i'heli a introduced a joint resolution run

{Hiding for u limited time the limitation uj>on ih<

lectin? the revenue from ruatomi

It w b read tv. ice and referred to tho C< ijiinitlion
Finance
Mr Clemen* of AlaUmn (rare notice thai hi

would nt a mjIh <|u< nt day ioiriduce a reaolutmi
j>rojm>aiii|f an ami'iidmint of the Conalitutiun o

the Cuked Htatea, aa follow*

"F 1

^

fncy suspending diplomatic relations with
A ustria.
M* \5vVi' urj 6HiK»ni «vi the following, which

lie mill, it wus his intention to call up utter tin
holy days:

R'\tolvtly That the President he requested tt
cause to be laid before the Senate all chnrgei
which have been preferred or filed in any of tin
1> p irtoicnts against individuals who have beet
removetl from ollice since the Ith ilay of Marcl
lust. with a specified ion of the cases. if any. it
which the officers churg< d have had opportunity
to be heard, and a statement of the number of re
tnovals made under each Departmeut.

After the usual proceeding- in relation to thi
President's Message, the Senate adjourned ovei
till Thursday.

lint sr. OF ItKI'ltl M'MAIIVI .S.
The Members of the House were qualified ti

support the Constitution of the United States.
The next business done was the choice of seat?

the names of members being put into a box, am
each member then selecting his seat, tut his num
was drawn.
The President's Message was received am

read and the House then adjourned over til
Thursday.

Tin i.muv, IHckmio k -7, I* Id.
MFVITK.

The usual report on Commerce and Navigutioi
having been made to the Senate, it whs agreed b

print copies. After some remarks l»y S.-im
tors, in which the delay of the public printiam
its bad stjle, w< re spoken of in terms of un>|iiiil
iiied , probation,

Mr. Clemen* submitted tin- following resolu
lions. w hich lie over nii'ler the rule

11 oh 'I, That the President of the Unitei
Stutoh he requcscd to inform the Semite. n* earl;
as practicable, whet her tiny person has heen h;
hiin appointed civil or military Governor n

1'.111 lor11ia aim e the ttli May of March 1 tat ; ami
il ea w ho has heen so appointed, and what com

peiration It is heeii allowed him
Abo that lie he ri quested to inform the St unt

whether any egi lit Iimh heen appointed hy tic
Kxecutive. or any of the Departments of the Gov
eminent. ami sent to California, with instruction;
or authority to organize a St ito Government foi
that Territory, or to aid am) tolvisc the Peotih
within its limits in such orginixafion.
Ami further, that he he requested to iuforn

the Senate how the delegates recently assemhlcd
in t'aliforniu, calling themselves n Convention
were elected hy whom the i|ivilitie itions of thi
voters were fixed and determined; what thost
qualifications were, and hy what, law the time
pi ices, and m inner of holding said election Wat
regulated.
And further, that he he requested to inform

the Senate w hclher any census of the inhabitant!
of said Territory has heen taken and, if so, hy

% \
f A s

Striku o it of the n*st clause :i I nation. Is' o
article of the Constitution of 'he ITuite<i State* *]
the word* " chosen fthe itiirr thereof," fand intiert " elected !>y the 1'enpic thereof

,, |This reft rs to the election of the States Senators]
note*-: ok iii niiM vrt riMv

A rtsolution, in relation to the rules of the '

House, having ln-en offered by Mr. Boyd on 1

Monday, it watt taken up to-1 »v, and itfter various
un.difie ttijn adopted as follows.

R>solid!. That the rules of the Hou^eof Rep- 1

reseutatives, as they existed at the close of the
last session of Congress, be adopted until the ir»th
day of January next as the rules of this House

well, Kaufman, ami Vinton, touk purl; after
which. (he amendment was rejected, and th<*resolutionlulroduced by Mr. Hurt, adopted
The House adjourned till Monday.

Mommy, Pi mi kk .'!i, ISpj.
fcKXATK.

Numerous memorials uud petitions were presentedand appropriately disposed of. Reports
from committees followed. Resolutions were submitted.calling upon the President for information
in the Key affair, and for information concerning
the causes of the removal of ccrtuiu officers in
TennefcMO Notices of hills were given. Ry reijurstof Mr llale. Mr Coote laid on the table
his hill for the government of the Territories, and
it was ordered to ho printed. Some bills were

introduced on leave On motion of Mr. Pavis
of Mas; achusetts, the report on the census was

referred to il Select Committee to be niiuoinle.il.hy
the ('hair
The Senate then went into Kxccutivc session,

and. nfter a short time spent therein.adjourned.
IIOI SK OK K KI'R K.SKNTATIVES.

The following list of the committees of the
House of ltepreseniHtives whs read as a part of
the Journafof Thursday. the appointments hav
ing heen made in pursuance of n resolution oll'eredby Mr Hurt, and pu-sed ou that day, directing
' that the Speaker do now appoint the Standing

H Committees of the House"
r! El'CitOhs . Messrs. Strong of Pa, Harris of

Ala.. Van Pvkoof N. .1 , Disney of Ohio, Thumpsonof Ky Harris of Tenn MeGiitigliey of la ,
Ashe of N. C , Andrews of \ Y

Ways athI Munis.. Messrs Haylyof Va.,Thompsonof Miss, Vinton of Ohio, Green of Mo.,
i, Toombs of Cia., llibbard of N H , Puer of N Y.,
I Jones of Tenn., Hampton of Pa
B Claims.Messrs. Daniel of N. C., Thomas of

Tenn Root of Ohio, Wilmot of Ph., N' u of N.
Y , Hulibtirtl of Ala., McLean of Ky l>unhamof
la.. Hutler of ('onn

Comiirrc. Messrs. MiIi'IBf of Md, Weiitworthof 111. Grittnell of Muss, Hinghatn of
Mich., Stephens of t »., Colcvtek of S. C., IMoonix
of N. Y Slot Kim of Me, Con rad of I .a.

Public Ltimh.. Messrs. 11 oin 1 in of VIo. 1 Iiirnutnsonof I.i, Shepperd of N C, Albertanti of In..
1 linker of 111, Cohhof Al l, llrooks of N Y .Iloagiland of Ohio. Henry of Vl.

Post ()//(('. ami Post Run/Is.Mes-r-1. Potter of
Ohio, 1'helpH of Mo MeKUsook of N Y ., h'eath-
n>fM of Mian., Hehvd of VI AlitMof Ala.

*i Powell of Va Stiiiiion uf Tenn Darker of Win
Distent a I ('oliiiihiii Vltssi- I'.rowii ot Mi-*

Inge of A la . Taylor of Ohio. Puller of Me., M >r-

ton of V.i, I liiniinotid <»l Md \llen of Muss, WilI
limns of Tenn Underbill of N Y

Jndiimi i/ Me-htm. TIii»iii|imiii of Ph.. Miller of
^ Ohio, A '-hill u li of M ins Meade of Vu Morehead
f of Ky., King of N Y Venable of N C., Stevens
' of P i Woflborn of ( i
i li- lu/iiiioiiin i/ ('hum*.. M essrs Sawtelleof Me,

Morrinol'Ohio. Newell of IN .1 liny of Mo, llntler
oi I'm.. M il.ru.it ot Vu., tt.tt.dv.iiow of Mo., .Vic Willie

of Minn, Kerr of Md
Politic K/fi'iiilituii.. Me-srs Johnson of Tenn ,

llissell of 111, Conger of N. Y. 1 In thin of In.,
H Howie of Md Sweet/.er of Ohio, Cnjdwcll of N.
p 0., llooth of Conn , Culvin of Pa.

Piii-it< hii,11 Chums.Menem Morse of I.u,
lirown of la , ItmiiMoy .f N Y., Oilinoro of Pa ,

' Camphell of Ohio, 11 u ris of III. Marshall of Ky
' Whittlesey of Ohio, Anderson of Tenn.
i Manufactures.Messrs. Peck of Vt.. Ilowdon of

Ala Houston of Del., Cleveland of Conn., Ilreck
! of Ky 11 one of Ph., Hose of N. Y'., Orr of S. C
i Owen of (ia

Aiiiiciiltiin.Messrs I.itth field of Me, Deherrvof N.C, llialey of N. Y. McMullen of Vn,
Young of III, Casey of Pa , .Stanton of Ky,l!en'net of N. Y'. Cahle of Ohio

huluiH Affairs.. Messrs. Johnson of Ark, I lull
of Mo, Crowell of Ohio Mel.anahsn of Pa Outlawof N. C, I lack clt of (J i, llokro of N. Y'.,
Howard of Texas, Sprague of Mich.

Military Affnns.Messrs. Hurt of S. C., Itich1nrdson of III. Wilson of N II, Caldwell of Ky,
Kvatis of Md f'lirti r of Ohio, J A.King of N
Y'., Kwing of Tenn, Chandler of Pa.

Ulllt'UI.. MfHHM. PoHltlcf! (if N. ll.S'lVllgP of
Tonii., King of II I, I My of Witt , Moore of IV,
I»ri|rvr.s of N Y., I! ililiiiiH of !*.»., Thompson of
Iowa, M enchain "f Vt.
A mil Ajjiiirs.. MfHHfH Stanton of Tenn., Ilooookof Va , Si'honok of Ohio, I,a Sore of La., '

White of N. V , Gerry of Mo., Cabell of Fa.,
MoUuoen of S 0., I.evin of Ph. I

I'liniiru Affairs.. Met-HTR MefMernttnd of 111,
MoHowoll of Va.. Winthrop of Mima. lltiritlHon
ofCtu, fIi 11 iitr<l of Ala VV Iward of S (*.,
Ntauly of N (' llml of Mich SpaHingof N. V

T'rniorc ».. Meet-in lloyd of Is y Kichttrdeon J
of III, llooksvoll of M t-e Soil Inn of V.i, filing- u
iimn of N G., K'lulinun of Tex nr. (jolt of N. Y , «

l*'itoh of In.,fiiihlingrof Ohio.
JliLulult iuiuu I'muiu. Mcotru. Waldo of Ft.,

llnli ol Va Silvcatnr ol A V , Willici if 8 0
Frtolliy of P«, Gorman of In, Fv.iiin of Ohio,
Took of N. II Sacked of N Y

Imoliil I'imioiii Merer* IO'lllor of Iowa. Olila
of Ohio, Mom of Pi Arorett of Va, Wiild-n of
N Y , JolniHon of Is y M iiticon,of N. Y ,llniii- I
ilton of \ 1 <I. liny of N J

Uomls mill (liiimti Mi-erra llohinron of In I
Mann of Pa King of N. J Mutton of Is y Putnnmof Y, Parker of Va, Wood of Ohio,
(iouhl of N V Howe of Pil.

Ihih*.. Moaartt Kaufman of Toxan, .lonoa of
T"iin., Vinton of Ohio. Strong of pi , Stephen*
of tin. Phelp* of Miy, AhIiiiihii of Mar*., Kittle-
tiold of Mi', MrGatighey of In 1

I'ttlrntj Mwi< WhMou of IS V, Oti* of
Mo., Hamilton of M-I Watkiri* of Tonit., liarlIan. if la.

J'lil/I i ]1alll/lIti' i mill (hamuli Mo-m|H llouiloll "

of Ala IvIiiiUO'Imiii of Va 11 <>Ur>( Oli of Del, *

Yonng of III, ItoyiiohlH ol \ \ t
Ih i mi/ a,nl I it/mi Inil H't' ill' i Ml hf ra t 'ohll r

of Al l, Ogl. of P.i Avorett of Va., .1 uliitn of lit.
Jtiokaon ol N \

At runm \ Mtrnra King of Mn**. Mation of
Ky. M< IIoiihIiI ol la f'lnrko of N \ May
Ul i¥l«»

1lili-M'j' Me rn I'll) h of I t liiiirsiii (if M IHH (.
Howard 'it i'rX't". I liiyiiioii'i i>| V;i NwceO.er of t.

Ohio
K'mroi mi; M.mh 11itriiin<>n<l of Mil., Oiin-1

ii.irk (if I'.i |'<.w It r nf M mi

Jmill I 'ninim!i" mi ill' l.ilinlii/ ('/ f 'illll'Ti' s..
M piutm 11 "lini'H (if S < Mn ii ii of M.ihc .' iiliuore, ,

of I'* »

I'.i/h uili'i'li 1 ill lln filllh IJ' //ill I lit' III MfhHIH
Biiiyhitni of Mn li lle.d ill I'ii. Orr of iS Al
Plunder of N Y dormm nt' Ii f

Hrp ml Ih!" ui lli Pi IImii If I)' ]» ft Hi' ill -

M pi urn I'ul'lttill of k y Nchrniirrhurii of N Y J
I A»lit of .N. C , I liion ol I! I I >iiniAtin ol In

/ J,' mill I' i' In ill Wnf I)'jhl 11 nil III . Vimnn
Oiiiiinii'k ol I'i .Sriii oli lult ol N \ Il iirin ol

t| 111 McMultrn of V* Hunter ci Ohio
t K i ji'H'hiti">m ill' Any I>jn ii an ui Ml kith

ilolliilny i.f V* Th ii ruin 14 or N Y, Carter of
Ohio, ritn.nri of I'» , I Hrrie of 'IVnn ,

KI J* mill III! I ill tin I'osl I)//u' I)' fnlftttxtni .
'Thompson of lovrn, McWillie of MlttL,

IIiMomuj of N Y, Kohl in* of IV, Cerwta of
r Ohio

fJijnmXi'nr" on tin Public IlinliUnfi >MhM
I tenia of V» ( o|« of Win. ItosH of l'*, Dentil
of N Y, I lonfUnd of Ohio.

> y.n.ntl.d HJI,.- Wil.lrirk of N. J , l>i«koj of
I !' M !

'J h«; IIoum! resolveil to jirocecd to the iliotloa
i

U i
'

Ik

and tli »t a standing committee of nine members
be appointed, to be styled the Committee on Rules
w hose duty sh ill be to take into consideration nnd
report upon all subjects and matters referred to
them, or having relation to the rules of proceed-
ing in this House.

Mr. Venable then offered a series of resolution! >

substantially like those submitted by Mr. Clemens
in iiir oni;ur. i nrj iichtit un-icr inv r»ie.

Mr. Ashmun g»ve notice of a bill to reduce the
rate® of postage and to a1 oli>h the franking privilege.
Mr Hurt by a unanimous consent introduced

the following resolution
That the Speaker do now uppoint the Standing

Committees
Mr Sackett offered the following amendment
Rtsoltril, That the committees of this House

he appointed >»y the House under the provisions
of the 7th rule.

J The 7th rule revyatres that
shall be appointed by the Speaker, unless otherj
wise specially directed by the House, in which
cisc they shall be appointed by ballot.'"|
A long debate followed, in which Messrs Hoot,

t liddings, Schem k, Winthrop. Holmes, Hock-

. I

:i
f Clerk and other officers on the foil' win#
["hurray, and also, when it 11 ir i< I toaloorn
ver till Thursday. Numerous petition unJ
aemoriils were presented; serious ere atJse
ommunications were received and i'i*p"si I of
ind the States were then called for resold"Jmb
Vlr. Mann wove.' a rii dn ion. which lien over

inJor, the rule, instructing the Committ** on
savil Affiirs to imj. ire into the expciie .icy of
'"dishing the punishment of flogging 'n 'he
Mary.
Mr V enable moved the Ulowing reaolut.one
|The res lutions are substantially the same as

hose offered by Mr. Clemens o» Alabama in the
3en ite |
At the suggestion * Mr. Stephen 0/ GeorgL

Mr. Venable modified h's resolution '>y adding
thereto the following:

1 Al-o, all eitnil ir instructions that were -frmto similar officers or agents by the l ite Kxeca i".and all similar information of which the Dei art-
rncnt of State had possession, and sinui. matter
nt the ejp'ration ot the »«ru; of otlice ut>?v.e latePresident''
The resolution was adopted.
Mr. Savage offered a resolution (which lies

over under the rule) requesting information from
the President concerning the relations of the
llritish and Americans in < entrnl America.

Notices of leave to introduce hill- were given
nmoug thetn the following

15y Mr. Vinton A hill to define and j rmi
nently estai lish the number of t),e metn'er* of theHouse;Representatives, t f^vvtv f.,r theirapportionment among the several States
By Mr. Crowell: A hill to abol.sh the -lave

.trade in the District of Columbia.
By Mr. Thompson of Mississippi A hillrepeal an act entitled "An n< t to establish theHome Department. ami to provide f«>r the TreasryDepartment an AaH'tniit Secretary <>f the'l'reasury and a Commissioner of Customs"
THK NKW TKKKI rot:il> AM' M.ttl.UV

Mr Hoot offend the followingThat the Committee on Ti rritories
he instructed to report to the Unuse, with as Intle
delay as practicable, a hill or hills providing aTerritorial Government or Governments for all
that part of the territory ceded to the United 4States hy Mexico, by the treaty of G .u lalupellidal^o, lying eastward of the Sierra Nevada
mountains. and prohibiting shivery therein.
The question being on the passige of the reao

lution.
Mr Itoot moved the previous question
Mr Stephens of Georgia moved that the rcso

lution be laid upon the table. 1

Mr Houston moved that the lloti»c adjournwhich motion vr is tli-ngree I to.ye.is Gn. nayf 7*
The question was then t tken oil the tnotii n to i

lay the resolution of Mr. Hoot on the lihle, saddecided in the negative by the following vote;
Vkam.Messrs Alston. Anderson, Ashe. Avar..|tI lav llsyly Bealc. ItlsaelL li v-k. llr:£zz^lluwlin Boyd, ilrei k. Brooks. Bui t, G A t !%Wwell.J P. Caldwell, (.Mark, Clingtnnn. WilliKli- '

s<ni It. W Cohb.Colcock, Conrad, I teberry, l*u«r, .

F.dtmmdson, Fwing. Feutherston. Gilmore, Gornian,Green, llackilt, I (all, I lamiltun. I I uu ootid,Haralson. I lartnanson, Isham Ci Harris. SampsouW Harris, I laymnnd, I lillianl llo'nies Houston,Hubbard. Inge, Andrew Johnson James 1, Johnson.Kerr. Hubert W Johnson, Jones, K iiifiiMW,l,a Sere, Job M mn. Marshall Mason. MoClwnand,McDowell. H M Mi-Lam, F K MiU-ne,
Mi-Mullen, MeUneen," Me Willie, Miller, MBIson,Morse, Orr, Outlaw, Owen. I'help ltieh,irdson.Savage, Stunlv. Fred. P Stanton, Hichnrd
II Stanton. Alex. II Stephens, Thomas, J ,ooh
Thompson John li.Thompson. Toombs, Venable,Wallaee. Wat kins, Wellmru, Williams, Wood-

vward, and Young.K't.
Nays.Messrs Alhertson, Alexander, Allan,

Ashntun,linker,Bennett. Bingham. Booth. Brigga,Buel, Burrows, Cable, Calvin, Campbell, f' .rtar,Cleveland, Cole. Conger, Corwin, Crowell, Dimmick,Disney, Doty, Duncan, Dunham N ithan
F.vans, Fitch, Fowler, Fuller, Gerry, Giddings.ttoodenow. Qott, Grinnell, Hallow.iy, I lampionHarlan, lb-hard. Henry, Hibhard, lloagland,Howe, Houter, Jsekson, Julian, Daniel IV King,George G King, J antes G King, John A King,Prewlon King. Lctlle-r, l.ittlcli.ld, lloiauo Mann,
Matteson. McOnnghey. Mi-Kissoek. Mcachani,Morris, Ogle. Olds. Otis, Pcaslee. Peek Pitman, jPotter, Putnam. Iteynolds, Itisley, Uobiusnn, t
Rockwell. Kout. Knse, II utnsey, Ntokel, NiwirRn, »

Srheiiok, Nrhernierhorn, Schoolcraft, Silvester,
Spalding, Spiagiio. Stetson. Nwcetxcr. Tnyter,.liiinrx Thompson. William Th*mp»on, Thttrtnno,Turk. I'Van I >vke, Vinton. Wuldfn,Waldo.Wrntworth White. Whittlesey WildriSh,Wiluiof. Wilson Winthrop. and Wool liil.
On motion of Mr Houston. the 1 louse then

adjourned till Thuntdny next. V

1IKSSRS. I KM III, 15 AMI (LKIIRNS. ,
Mr. Venable in the House, not] Mr. (JIciuqm

in the Semite, have introduced regilntionn ni|iientitjr information of the President respectingliis notion in < 'nlil'ornin New Mexico, \o. w«
ere glad that Mr Venuhle's resolution litis pusned
the House. Although not nu essential part tf
Congressional proceedings. we tntiy remark that
hot It these gentlemen nre residents under tha
Hiiue roof that shelters Mr Calhoun.

CAMI'OKMA.
Cnhjornut (lol<l-(!iithmiiq A] jmriiiui, ( 'cmjiht%

jfl 'J('nliforniu irol'l ih iiioat abundant in tin* riiMf Ibeds under deep water The patent (iohl Morllr
firings it up with ureal facility ami earn*. Print
only SI r»
The (Jolil-Wavinp Creviced Itnvino HcpnraHe

the pnhl from the earthy matter with which it f$
mixed, eo rapidly that one man w.iHhea more ^otdwith it than three e n wash without it. Whilopcoats only f'«, it in wurranted to he worth V.'O M
lay in ^rtl<l wash in?, in California
Ordera from all parte of the country attemiivi

to, ami the apparatus shipped to the rare of Con^, 1
linker, Ho , Nan I 'rino i-eo, i r hm directed. AO- *
IresH at the California Outfit Depot. II Park
llow, New York, Aknoi.o Ui/ki m.

KI.IIIH HI ItKirT'* MCUKH'AI'r.n. \IMII'.t UK I >> l AN < ll l/l; N K'IIui llnrrltt, IWrtctnlhtlitorn.Kllhu Hurritf; Tbnmwi l'r«w jr Ht-tfulxiKttifitfii r(,rp» M|t«uM|pti«K.Ktlnntiiii h ry, Lor iloii; J I; SymtiKihnburvli; I riifit Lmmiii, LurU
Tin* S«v»*ntli Volutin* of 11»im nml fopulnrSirwMpHprr »i»i»m*imi In* fiiMf of Jmni >ry -f»0. Turn

in- ijoilar mi'l flftv pmiN j»m ti.hinu, invumbly in Ntiv«tirc{ |Koiir cof im f.»r flvf» ftol urn
Thp 1 ifI* '!» i» f In* rpini "f | «rfy * r H*-«f, hti* rxprfx*#-*"rt'oly tin* M* ? in 'Mi f h of ii* Mlii'TH upon ull tb<*|rr»*Mt r*
.rin;»loi \ ijuriiioiiP of (l»«- «l;«v Syit*|!iIitlnir wi»li nil t)»*"HI

(| «t Mil I'ri'fiM'H of fll rift Dill lil'lu- vol*-tM'C. ir Xl»« hUm hirst iM-t?. *w
II wur in t!» of pewc If n|.imO<m f »r flu- tluve, m i' % *
»r«»f|nT IkmiimI acti«J l««r tin* k!«Ilit*«»vi of nil hiNfit utloh* a'njr?

* 'in- wliirh dofi'f r» Kjirt flii* t> ** |ff " f 411 mill m Innim^*-rllio in cfi'rv iiiuii, of wlntt* vor rllvvit*, <?olor. or i*orHl|t.|4.i|ff humavni v All nrtrm l»r /m#«# jkiiiI, iuoI wlrocti j
o « if lor of t|»o IvIlfofH, Mt Wofrcntfr, MfiarjiclilinUh.
J (ill .'I - «n ll ** '

.

I.ITTKI.I/* I.I \ I\<J AUK.
f M IN IK N Is ill No 2'JI. . print, Iwclyt »,.| U)f
w rent*. -

-Il(<'*«oii ainl l uitli t!»«'ir I IftliviH iii.il I'oittijcfn . Kdin*1
>uii(h Krritw

I lio 9{iit»V»|f Iilrl »i Hlnforlohi* . P nkt»'«
il Tin- Nornory of tlio IK'nwii /iVn/iy'i Mm rHu/iij
I h jtr'Will fo fhr f iiliiio h >7»r<7/ifn»f» Itntuh >t<H'* tat*era to a Kfinale hrleti'l .Sj>ntjtnr.

TOK'I HV p. Jfci
lUfjfitr nf iln' r »nf Nouf fWt of I iiiHivf To* Hi?*

aU«t Tin \ iMirn I In- Talr* of (l|<l In flic* Houte of
ifli. HI a# 1,-tiUfif tn'Mit.

, ft ,,..
W A an iNfl T"fi /P*ffhibft'17 IH-IS. *'* f\

Of illfh^ PfrliMllml Journal* dtvotml t- (rmtnrr m l
r|#*»in- whloh ulnnind In Tumi*# kiid In Iliia country, (Mi -v, M*

,
IN* appeared to trie to !» U** inert 'if lnl lf CUI tailifl Iii _

|r«- I flii* exposition only of f|i*> curr-ut liloMtin- of fir^
InnKOM^r l»iif lhl», l»v n Iiiiim m extent m il *r,u

»m prehension, Ioc nl' i .1 portrn.ltlire of ttie hutiiun mind in
lie litiiioflt riparian li nf 11»r for* lit k^t

g AhAi\is.
|*«i |»l i#i h *' I weekly,al nix dollar* a mr, lv

K l.i in l.i a m ,
1 -irniT in i rrin. i urn iir.inih >rtnn, l)i-»i-r

irr I-r milr t.y Itlsl-I'll Mill I INU'I'OV, r-rn-r if
n-ir uii-l i Lull itn-i-t »>i l 1'i-nin) Ivi-hik ovd-ur, wu^liif*

IMI. \\ UTAHI MAIAttl OF \\ II |> I If I It It t.

\ll «Jii irhfTjr. No I * In in* ftrrfb thrr\rtiittaof thin truly crcai ih«p«Ii«-I nv« nu ilrmre to< J
th'M'wIii nr** Ul'ifirnr tm«lrr nHlTtl rt, infito v« j

Huh i, ! Hnirr thm it Justly i)i««ivih V« t » hin
vr In ik uroiltid Mil l Mrr lilt* VH/ niniiMlit nf Miitl <r if Htiil
ImM-i'-m ,|«|. III.| by v 11 »4 IV <'f |lj' ||I«|'*'I« ei « It «i

ii !ii itH* tm* |.r »v»' l pit Iti|rI* 1 v »tn<m-ful we f*rl tb»t tor>

iiinnt in#* lt« iaI«*iinm t'Mi it rotitfly, or *fty t o ii>m It in it* J

W# ri|t t be t >lb»winjr ?rrr binMr at.it init 'T'unt -ii' -t** j
tmii) in litv<ir ill W iit ir IUUhiii nf V\ (.| ( ),< try fr**iat u'

ijii- y itii.l tiiiftily «'« K««l I billy 1-vMiiiiK I rti.>< r»|.i ^*1
" I'unV lt)SN<'lf Afntl I * i.l I

*' We tiik«- |.li tn»r»* in r^'niiiNiciniiiiic tIt * » H
%"*i

ittit«*, mi I, in tlwiiiK 441, f t Iiav tor mr li img "ti» ilnt W«^
l-i ii - »» il.ia Ir ,1" iii- r« l.i- r-*v «r Crini rfc« ivmtn»»l*4
-f itii uric giiuhnr .i n»rtifl- »m fr-nn 41111 -' -^if
[uii-l |-4r>'ill4 tun, ali-in 4* know tut* m|-*-ii«llil»- )*>f1
ir-n-'l.-i r-il -ir- * r.*1-1 i-y iW« trul) r»« .-rk»liir -li

i-rv, (ml fr--in * (- r.ii»l kii-»l«-lir» -I »»»*r4l Jy -un^T
l-y It, 111 cm-- 4 -f -igl.-, - --l-i* . ill* -«« «f IkK-N

Jftnr |flvlN uit!«-*« -ik'«'** i Rl I 1 s "n^ tor\] ftf, ^ J
Fli f one 'lulinr |»«r botllti, t»r it* bo'tle* f**r li>. vbsll*r« 1

i<9 mIk bjr K s PATTKKSON, Wi,i.ii|I.« I' t -4* I
»r*CK>*'« K«ii4r»llv, 4«rry>l--rr -411-I

PATKftT*. ' r i 1

PAT K.N r AUI-NI V-All Milan onaarUd a ll tk» J
fltcn! < l'r»aiiiK». S(wnifw«i 1-1-4, Ac , »r«*maiy I

mi Mtmiitly pnfandau I inn-1-«1 < >

Awg.M. I A fktUH, WiilliiM- U. C.
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